October 18, 2011

Christ Lutheran School Board of Education Minutes


1. Opening Prayer 7:00 P.M

2. Approval of Minutes – September 27. Motion to approve made by Jodi. Second made by Monte.

3. Financial Reports – handouts at meeting
   a. School Financial Statements Transaction detail by account= motion to approve made by RJ. Second made by Scott. Transaction by account= motion to approve made by Monte. Second made by Jodi.
   Hot Lunch Statement
   b. Review tuition
      i. 2 families 1 month behind, 1 family 2 months behind (paid today)
   c. Review preschool tuition
      i. 4 families 1 month behind, 1 family 2 months behind

4. Principal’s Report= Steve will check into other schools and policy for how to handle students with head lice and will report to the board next month.

5. Assistant Principal/AD’s Report

6. Old Business
   a. 1 family’s enrollment= Steve will file paperwork for FACTS and see what assistance is available.
   b. Annual Fund

7. New Business
   a. Have a person from the foundation come and talk with the board regarding possible plans/how to seek donations from individuals through their estates.

8. For discussion only
   a. LHNE Volleyball going to state

Board Goals – These are here only so that we continue to monitor our progress. Goals can be added or deleted by the group at any time.

✓ Give opinions for old building addition
✓ Volleyball tourney
✓ Fundraising “Spirit” Night
✓ Benchmarking other schools